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Abstract 
The objectives of this study were to analyze 
the quality of pole and liner stability by 
altering one of live bait tanks into a catch 
hold and to assess an additional stretching 
border on both.  This approach was carried 
out on four types of ship casco,  round-
sharp bottom, round-flat bottom,U-V 
bottom dan round bottom by computing 
stability value according to Attwood’s 
formula. Results showed that pole and liner 
recondition well improved stability of the 
fishing vessel. 
Keywords: live bait tank, Pole and liner, 
ship stability and ship hold. 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Basically, design and types of fishing vessel 
are dependent on target of fishing efforts. Each 
fishing gear has different characteristics of 
fishing methods, so that affecting fishing 
vessel design and construction. One of static 
fishing gears is pole and liner.  Pole and liner 
has specific features with flying deck and 
platform for fishing space, live bait tank and 
water sprayer [1]. 
In South Sulawesi area, pole and line catches 
were placed on deck, hence space for hold fish 
is not found. It is because of pole and line 
fishing operation in that area is one day trip.  If 
the fishing trip more than one day, the vessel 
will be equipped by some boxes made of wood 
acting as a hold on the deck. 
On the ship, load distribution and placement 
influence the quality of one stability. Different 
in load distribution can cause different vertical 
distance between keel (K) and center of 
gravity (G). It will affect the value of existing 
righting arm (GZ). It is similar to pole and 
liner putting the catches on the deck, it will 
cause the position of G point become taller 
than meta-center point (M). In that point, the 
pole and liner will get unstable equilibrium, 
where the vessel will getting heel  due to 
continuing unstable motion. Based on the fact, 
this study will analyze the quality of pole and 
liner stability without hold (prior to 
recondition) and with hold (after recondition). 
 
II. METHODS 
This study used four types of pole and liner 
casco based on pole and liner characteristics in 
South Sulawesi [2]. The casco types were 
round-sharp bottom (K-A), round-flat bottom 
(K-B), U-V bottom (K-C) and round bottom 
(K-D). 
Reconditioning on pole and liner was 
conducted by improving loading distribution. 
The simple method is to change one of the live 
bait tank function into catch hold space and to 
add stretched border out of the tank and the 
hold.  General arrangement for the pole and 
liner sample before and after recondition can 
be seen in Figs 2 and 3. 
Calculation of static stability through GZ static 
stability curve followed Attwood’s method [3]. 
This method analyzes the vessel static stability 
based on rolling angle of 0O - 90O. Then, the 
results of stability calculation were compared 
with vessel stability standard by International 
Maritime Organization (IMO) in Torremolinos 
International Convention for The Safety of 
Fishing Vessels–regulation 28 (1977) at GZ 
curve [4].  GZ curve for one of sampling 
vessels (K-A) shown in Figure 1.  Four 









Figure 1.  GZ curve for one of sampling data (K-A). 
 













     Remark, 1: live bait tank 
    Figure 2.  General Arrangement Pole and Liner prior to Recondition 
 













    Remark, 1: Live bait tank  ; 2: Fish hold 
                     Figure 3.  General Arrangement Pole and Liner After Recondition 
 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Changing in space functionality for one of live 
bait tank space into a fish hold was aimed to 
distribute load from on the deck to under one. 
This will make G point move down and 
maintain better catch quality. 
A fish hold on the ship plays important factor 
for keeping high quality of catches until 
consumer level. A fish hold lying under deck 
was not only for keeping high quality catches, 
but also able to decrease the vessel KG value 
due to the fact that when loading distribution 
moving down allow G weighting point of the 
vessel also moving down. Decreasing KG 
value are able to increase the vessel meta-
centre height point (GM), allowing the rolling 
period can be minimized. 
Increasing stretched border on the live bait 
tank and fish hold was intended as antiroll 
device.  This border increment has a benefit to 
improve a loading moment value on the live 
bait tank and fish hold, so that KG value for 
each loading condition can be better corrected. 
Improvement of KG value on that condition 
due to a better loading distribution makes 
better value of sampling pole and liner 
stability. Comparison the stability value of 
pole and liner before and after recondition is 






CRITERIA VALUE OF VESSEL STABILITY K-A BEFORE RECONDITION AND STANDARD VALUE OF IMO 
 
Value of                        IMO 
GZ  Curve               (Minimum) 
  Loading distribution condition 
    1                 2                 3                4 
A (0-300)                    0.005 m-rad                  0.087          0.081          0.078         0.079 
B (0-400)                    0.090 m-rad                  0.140          0.128          0.124         0.125 
C (30-400)                  0.030 m-rad                  0.052          0.047          0.045         0.046 
D (angle of GZmax)       30 deg                          37               36               36             36 
E (GZmin)                       0.2 m                         0.305          0.280          0.263         0.267 





CRITERIA VALUE OF VESSEL STABILITY K-A AFTER RECONDITION AND STANDARD VALUE OF IMO 
 
Value of                        IMO 
 GZ Curve              (Minimum) 
    Loading distribution condition 
  1                 2                3               4 
A (0-300)                   0.005 m-rad                   0.088          0.087        0.093         0.095 
B (0-400)                   0.090 m-rad                   0.141          0.141        0.147         0.152 
C (30-400)                 0.030 m-rad                   0.053          0.052        0.045         0.058 
D (angle of GZmax)      30 deg                           37              36              36             36 
E (GZmin)                      0.2 m                          0.306          0.305        0.323         0.335 
F (GM)                       0.15 m                          0.680          0.630        0.610         0.620 
 
TABLE 3. 
CRITERIA VALUE OF VESSEL STABILITY K-B BEFORE RECONDITION AND STANDARD VALUE OF IMO 
 
Value of                      IMO 
GZ Curve              (Minimum) 
    Loading distribution condition 
     1                 2                3               4 
A (0-300)                   0.005 m-rad                    0.061          0.054        0.052         0.053 
B (0-400)                   0.090 m-rad                    0.095          0.083        0.079         0.082 
C (30-400)                 0.030 m-rad                    0.035          0.029        0.028         0.029 
D (angle of GZmax)       30 deg                          37               36              35              35 
E (GZmin)                       0.2 m                          0.200          0.170        0.160         0.170 




CRITERIA VALUE OF VESSEL STABILITY K-B AFTER RECONDITION AND STANDARD VALUE OF IMO 
 
Value of                         IMO 
 GZ  Curve            (Minimum) 
      Loading distribution condition 
     1                 2               3              4 
A (0-300)                    0.005 m-rad                    0.061          0.063        0.070       0.070 
B (0-400)                    0.090 m-rad                    0.095          0.099        0.111        0.112 
C (30-400)                  0.030 m-rad                    0.035          0.036        0.041        0.042 
D (angle of GZmax)      30 deg                            37              37.5         37.5           37.5 
E (GZmin)                       0.2 m                           0.200          0.208        0.238        0.243 
F  (GM)                        0.15 m                          0.460          0.480        0.530         0.540 
 
 
 TABLE 5.   
 CRITERIA VALUE OF VESSEL STABILITY K-C BEFORE RECONDITION AND STANDARD VALUE OF IMO 
 
Value of                       IMO 
GZ Curve               (Minimum) 
       Loading distribution condition 
      1                 2                3               4 
A (0-300)                   0.005 m-rad                     0.064          0.057        0.056         0.055 
B (0-400)                   0.090 m-rad                     0.105          0.093        0.091         0.088 
C (30-400)                 0.030 m-rad                     0.041          0.036        0.035         0.033 
D (angle of  GZmax)     30 deg                             37              35              35             35 
E (GZmin)                      0.2 m                            0.240          0.210        0.200         0.200 
F (GM)                        0.15 m                           0.500          0.450        0.440         0.430 
 
 
TABLE 6.   
CRITERIA VALUE OF VESSEL STABILITY K-C AFTER RECONDITION AND STANDARD VALUE OF IMO 
 
Value of                         IMO 
GZ Curve                 (Minimum) 
       Loading distribution condition 
       1                 2                3               4 
A (0-300)                     0.005 m-rad                   0.050          0.061        0.064         0.055 
B (0-400)                     0.090 m-rad                   0.093          0.105        0.105         0.088 
C (30-400)                   0.030 m-rad                   0.030          0.041        0.041         0.033 
D (angle of GZmax)        30 deg                         35               37             37             35 
E (GZmin)                         0.2 m                         0.210          0.240        0.240         0.200 
F (GM)                          0.15 m                          0.450          0.480        0.450         0.430 
 
TABLE 7.    
CRITERIA VALUE OF VESSEL STABILITY K-D BEFORE RECONDITION AND STANDARD VALUE OF IMO 
 
Value of                           IMO 
GZ  Curve                  (Minimum) 
Loading distribution condition 
      1                 2                3               4 
A (0-300)                      0.005 m-rad                 0.049           0.047        0.043         0.044 
B (0-400)                      0.090 m-rad                 0.073           0.069        0.061         0.064 
C (30-400)                    0.030 m-rad                 0.023           0.022        0.019         0.019 
D (angle of GZmax)       30 deg                          30                30            30              30 
E (GZmin)                        0.2 m                         0.140           0.130       0.120         0.120 
F (GM)                          0.15 m                        0.420           0.400       0.370         0.380 
 
TABLE 8.   
CRITERIA VALUE OF VESSEL STABILITY K-D AFTER RECONDITION AND STANDARD VALUE OF IMO 
 
Value of                            IMO 
 GZ Curve                  (Minimum) 
      Loading distribution condition 
       1                 2                3               4 
A (0-300)                     0.005 m-rad                   0.050          0.048        0.049         0.049 
B (0-400)                     0.090 m-rad                   0.073          0.069        0.072         0.073 
C (30-400)                   0.030 m-rad                   0.024          0.023        0.023         0.025 
D (angel of GZmax)        30 deg                           30               30             30              30 
E (GZmin)                        0.2 m                          0.140          0.130        0.138         0.137 
F (GM)                          0.15 m                         0.420          0.420        0.420         0.410 
  
Based on stability criteria value on Table 1-8, 
the stability of sampling pole and liner after 
recondition are higher than before recondition. 
It indicates that the sampling data have better 
stability value. 
Increasing stretched border on the live bait 
tank and fish hold space makes better the 
vessel stability. It is probably that load 
distributions are a good equilibrium by putting 
a fish hold under the deck. Therefore, the 
weighting point will move down so that the 
meta-centre point (GM) will increase.  The 
increasing GM value is due to the change of 
loading distribution and additional stretched 
border out. This will minimize the value of 
rolling period, where the rolling period for K-
A vessel, K-B, and K-C are from 4.93-5.21dt 
to 4.76-4.97dt, from 6.41-6.87dt to 5.9-6.4dt 
and from 5.86-6.15dt to 4.75-5.12dt, 
respectively. 
In South Sulawesi area, it should be 
better to consider a fish hold on the vessel 
construction planning.  The existence of fish 
hold not only improves vessel stability criteria 
value, but also keeps a better the quality of 
catch.  This is important for marketing point. 
Making a fish hold with insulation 
system can improve the quality of vessel 
stability value.  In addition, it will be an 
important choice of fishing ground expansive 
and increasing fishing trip for pole and liner 
according to capacity of fish hold.  An attempt 
to improve design and pole and liner fishing 
operation system in South Sulawesi may 
increase safety and success for fishing 
operation. 
IV.  CONCLUSIONS 
Recondition on pole and liner by altering one 
of live bait tanks into a catch hold and an 
additional stretching border on the tank well 
improved the quality of pole and liner stability. 
This study suggests the importance of loading 
distribution management for maintaining the 
pole and liner stability. 
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